Mission: To develop a network of 10,000 local churches in 500 Local Centers committed to
helping disciples make new disciples.
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World Help Remembers Jimmy Carroll

Watch the Video
Vernon Brewer, founder and president of World Help, shares his memories of
Jimmy Carroll. Through World Help, Vernon and Jimmy went on numerous
missions trips together and impacted many lives for Jesus. Jimmy’s passion for
sharing the Gospel went beyond geographical borders and language barriers. He
and Beverly obeyed God’s calling on their lives to make new disciples, no matter
the location. As we continue to cope with Jimmy’s homegoing, what a blessing it
has been to hear testimonials such as Vernon’s. Though we miss our dear friend
and leader, we are comforted by the fact that Jimmy lived a full life in obedience
to his Savior.

Live Out Discipleship

Chris Pipes, Executive Pastor of Crossroads Ministries and Leader of LCN’s Local
Center in Broadway, North Carolina, shares how he and his staff have been
challenged to live out the calling to make disciples. God wants us to go into our
communities to share his message of hope. Let’s make the most of our
opportunities to demonstrate his love and shine his light to those who are
desperate to hear.

Watch the Video

Join an LCN Local Center

Watch the Video
Steve Markle of Sycamore Creek Church and LCN’s Local Center in Columbus,
Ohio, encourages pastors and leaders to become involved in an LCN Local Center.
The purpose of LCN’s Local Centers is to encourage and connect local pastors.
Through times of sharing and prayer, coaching and mentoring, pastors are
reenergized in their calling to make disciples for Christ.
Want to find a Local Center in your area? Click here for more information.

Learn More

Refuel One Day Conferences 2021
We are planning several Refuel One Day Conferences in the coming year. They
will be one day events hosted by area churches throughout the country featuring
guest speakers and breakout sessions with some of your favorite Refuel pastors.
We are excited to bring the Refuel experience to churches throughout the
country. Stay tuned for additional details.
Lynchburg, VA – February 9
Raleigh, NC – February 23
Pompano Beach, FL – March 2
Columbus, OH – March 23
Albany, NY – April 21
Denver, CO – TBD

Liberty Baptist Fellowship Update

Liberty Baptist Fellowship (LBF) was first established in 1982 when several
graduates of the seminary expressed their desire to become chaplains in the
United States Armed Forces. Under the leadership of Dr. Elmer Towns, Dr. Charlie
Davidson and now Dr. Steven Keith, LBF has been the endorsing agency for
hundreds of chaplains.
Click here to learn more about LBF.

Local Center Meetings This Month
* Please note that our Local Centers are meeting remotely via video conference
calls. Contact your Local Center leader for details.

For a detailed list of all upcoming events at our Local Centers, visit our website.
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